
ARMSTRONG ALGAE RID 
Swimming Pool Algaecide 

. ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 
n-Alkyl (SO ~ C 14, 40:C C 12, 10 ~.C 16) dimethyl 0e"z"! ammonium chloride 10cC - . -. , 

INERT INGREDIENTS 
Water and ethanol --------------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 90 % 

EPA Registration No. 7998-3 

DANGER 
KEEPOUTOF REACH OF CHILDREN Severe eyt.: ir,tan t '-',ay cause eYL and 
skin damage. Do not get in eyes or on skin. 'Wear :J00gle~ ,)1" face shield and 
rllbber gloves when handling. Harmful if swallowed Avo;d contamination uf 
food. 
FIRST AID 
In case of eye contact, immediately fl ush eyes wi th plenty liT .'/3 t e' for di le'ls t 15 
minues, then promptly get medical attention. In case cf ski'; c.)n1act flus'l --'<in 
with plenty of water for at least 15 minues. RemOVE 3r:d ,':ash contami:la t ed 
c.l~thing be~ore reuse. If sw~lIowed, do not indlJCe ',otTit'''9· drink lar~le q,lan· 
titles of fluids and get medical attention immediately 
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The presence of algae in outdoor swimming pools is objectionable because of the 
color, cloudiness, odor, and increased chlorine demand of the water. The use of 
Armstrong Algae-Rid will help to maintain the water in a clean condition. 
Algae·Rid is compatible with the usual water treatment chemicals. By con
trolling algae growth with Algae-Rid the chlorine demand of the pool may be 
significantly reduced. 

Do not reuse empty drum. Return to drum reconditioner or destroy by 
perforoting or crushing ond bury in a safe place. 

This product is toxic to fish. Treated effluent should not be discharged 
where it will drain into lakes, streams. ponds, or public water. 

• 

DIRECTIONS 

1. In freshly filled pools or pools showing no visible algae growth add one gallon 
Algae Rid per 50,000 gallons of water to prevent algae growth. 

~'. If algae gruwth is observed, add one gallon Algae·Rid for each 20.000 gallons 
of water to kill and control those aglea species most commonly found in 
swimming pools. When existing growth is dead, clean the pool, drain and 
refi II if necessary, and add one gallon Algae· Rid per 50,000 gallons of water. 

3. If the pool water treated as in (1) or (2) is recycled, add one gallon per 50,000 
gallons of water every five to seven days to maintain between two and five 
parts per mi II ion active ingredient. See serviceman fer test kit. 

4. If the pool water treated as in (1) or (2) above is not recycled or not filtered it 
should be tested periodically to determine the active ingredient content. 
When necessary, one gallon Algae-Rid per 50,000 gallons of water should be 
added to maintain two to five rarts "er ....,illion of active ingredient. 


